
LIST  1  (see S.No. 42 of the said Table )

(1)   Streptomycin

(2)   Isoniazid

(3)   Thiacetazone

(4)   Ethambutol

(5)   Sodium PAS

(6)    Pyrazinamide

(7)   Dapsone

(8)   Clofazamine

(9)   Tetracycline Hydrochloride

(10)    Pilocarpine

(11)   Hydrocortisone

(12)    Idoxuridine

(13)  Acetazolamide

(14)   Atropine

(15)   Homatropin

(16)   Chloroquine

(17)  Amodiaquine

(18)   Quinine

(19)   Pyrimethamine

(20)  Sulfamethopyrezine

(21)  Diethyl Carbamazine.

LIST  2  (see S.No. 44 of the said Table )

(1) Meta Aminophenol

(2) Para Nitrochlorobenzene

(PNCB)

(3) Picolines

(4) Novaldiamine

(5) Ethoxy methylene diethyl-

malonate

(6) Hydrazine Hydrate

(7) DL-2 Amino-1 butanol

(8) Guanidine Nitrate

(9) Citric Acid

(10) 4,7-DCQ (Dichloroquinoline)

(11) N-methyl Piperazine

(12) D-2-Aminobutanol  (O-

Aminobutanol)

(13) Diethyl Carbamyl Chloride

(14) 4-Cyanopyridine

(15) Isonicotinic acid

(16) Thiosemicarbazide

(17) 1-Nitropropane

(18) 4-Amino-4 Nitrodiphenyl

sulphide

(19) N-(4-Chlorophenyl)-O-Phenylene

diamine

(20) 5-Iodouracil

(21) 1-Acetyl-5-Iodouracil

(22) 2-Amino-5-Mercapto-1,2,4-

Thiadiazole

(23) 2-Amino-5-Amino-Sulfomyl-

1,3,4-Thiadiazole

(24) 2-Acetylamino-5-Mercapto-1,3,4-

Thiadiazole.

LIST  3  (see S.No. 215  of the said Table )

(1)  Coconut husk crushers

(2)  Coconut husk defibering mills

(3)  Sifter or Siever (for separating

coir fibre from pith)

 (4)  Turbo cleaner (for cleaning

the fibre)

(5)  Bailing presses

 (6)  Willowing machines (for cleaning

and preparing fibre for spinning)

(7)   Motorised Spinning Ratts.
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LIST  4  ( see S. No.  265  of the said Table )

(1) Flat plate solar collectors

(2) Black continuously plated

solar selective coating sheets (in

cut lengths or in coils) and fins

and tubes

(3) Concentrating and pipe type

solar collectors

(4) Solar cookers

(5) Solar water heaters and

systems

(6) Solar air heating systems

(7) Solar low pressure steam

systems

(8) Solar stills and desalination

systems

(9) Solar pumps based on solar thermal

and solar photovoltaic conversion

(10) Solar power generating systems

(11) Solar photovoltaic modules and

panels for water pumping and other

applications

(12) Solar crop driers and systems

(13) Wind mills, parts of wind mills and

any specially designed devices which

run on wind mills

(14) Any special devices including

electric generators and pumps running

on wind energy

(15) Bio-gas plants and bio-gas engines

(16) Agricultural, forestry, agro-

industrial, industrial, municipal

and urban waste conversion

devices producing energy

(17) Equipment for utilising

ocean waves energy

(18) Solar lantern

(19) Ocean thermal energy

conversion systems

(20) Parts consumed within the

factory of production of such

parts for the manufacture of

goods specified at S.Nos. 1 to 19

above

(21) Solar photovoltaic cells.
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LIST  5 ( see S.No.  270  of the said Table )

(1)   Argon/Krypton laser

(2)   Aspiration - irrigation -

equipment

(3)   Automatic keratometer

(4)   Automatic refractometer

(5)    C.A.M. stimulator

(6)    Colour vision testing

equipment

(7)    Complete refraction unit with

phoropter/ projectochart

(8)    Contact lens lathes

(9)    Contact lens polishing

machines

(10)    Contact lens thickness

measuring gauge

(11)   Corneal Anesthesiometer

(12)  Cryo-lathe

(13)  Dark adaptometer

(14)   Diathermy equipment

(15)   Exophthalmometer

(16)   Fluorescein angiography

equipment including fundus

camera

(17)  Glare testing equipment

(18)  Gonioscope, 3 mirror lens,

special lenses for laser delivery,

special diagnostic lenses (14D,

20D, 90D), Endo lens

(19) Intraocular lenses/

Keratoprosthesis/ orbital implants

(20)   Keratometer

(21)   Laser Interferometer

(22) Lensometer/Projection

lensometer.

(23)   Low visual aids and sets

(telescopic  glasses)

 (24)  Microsurgical needles,

cannuals, blades, trephine blades,

membrane peelers, diathermy

 probes, vitreous cutters atraumatic

needles and sutures, intra ocular

scissors and forceps

(25)   Ocular electro physiological

testing  equipment

(Electroretinography /

Electroculography/ Visually

evoked response equipment (ERG,

EOG and VER))

(26)     Operating glasses (2X, 4X,

6X)/ Binomag

(27) Ophthalmic cryo equipment

(28)    Ophthalmic hydraulic chair

(29)    Ophthalmic operating lights

and fibre optic lights

(30)    Ophthalmic/Xenon Arc

(31)    Ophthalmoscope - Direct/

Indirect

(32)    Ophthalmo dynamometer

(33)    Pachhy meter-

Optical/Electronic

(34)    Pantoscope

(35)     Phaco-emulsification

system (fragmentome)

(36)     Photoelectric Keratoscope

and Thermokeratoscope

(37)    Photo slit lamp

(38)    Prism bars

(39)    Projection magnifier for

contact lens inspection and

verification

(40)   Pseudo-isochromatic chart

book/Ishaire

(41)   Radiuscope base curve (for

measurement of contact lenses)

(42)   Refractometer

(43)   Retinoscope Streak/spot

(44)   Roper Hall foreign Body

Locator

(45)   Silicone Sponges/rubber/

bands, for Retinal Detachment

Surgery

(46)    Slit lamp biomicroscope

(47)   Softometer for measurement

of the base curve of soft contact

lenses

(48)   Specular microscope with

monitor and recorder

(49)  Stereozoom microscope for

inspection of contact lenses

(50)   Sterilisers (high speed/

ethylene)

(51)   Surgical Operating

Microscope Manual

(52)  Surgical Operating Zoom

Microscope with close circuit T.V.

Camera

(53)    Synoptophore

(54)   Tonometer (Schtotz/

Applensation/Pheumo)

(55)   Ultrasonography A.B.M.

Scan/ Pacchymeter/cleaners

(56)   Visual field recording

equipment

(57)   Vitrectomy equipment

(Ocutome system)

(58)   Yag Laser

(59)  Diode Laser

(60)  Excimer Laser
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LIST  6 (see S.No.  271 of the said Table )

(1) Australia Antigen RIA Kit

(2) Cardiac catheters with

guidewires

(3) Clips for aneurysms and clips

applying forceps in Neuro-Surgery

(4) Cardio vascular sutures

(5) Cadiovascular special

instruments, namely:-

 (i) Coronary perfusion cannulae

 (ii) Electrical or gas operated

sternal cutter

 (iii) High pressure stop cocks and

connectors for pressure recording

(iv) Vascular bull-dog clamps

(v) Vascular clamps

(vi) Vascular needle holder

(vii) Vascular scissors straight or

angled

(viii) Vascular tissue forceps

(6) Compressed air breathing

apparatus complete

(7) D.C. Difibrilators for internal

use and pace makers

(8) Endotracheal tube

(9) Haemodialysors

(10) Heart lung machine

(11) Heart valve prosthesis

including valve frames

(12) Nebulized humidifier

(13) Hydrocephalus shunts

(14) Hyper-baric oxygen chamber

(15) Fogarty and embolectomy

catheters

(16) Implantable cardiac

pacemakers

(17) Intra-arterial catheters and

guidewires and material for

intervention radiology

(18) Intra-cardiac patches

(19) Nebulizers excluding:-

     (i) Ultrasonic nebulizers

     (ii)  Heat nebulizers

(20) Omayya reservoirs for

intraventricular investigation/

therapy

(21) Operating set for Percutaneous

Nephrostomy and Percutaneous

removal of kidney stones with

continuous irrigation and suction

with ultrasonic Lithotrite, etc.

(22) Ostomy products (Appliances)

for managing Colostomy,

Illcostomy, Ureterostomy, Illeal

Conduit Urostomy Stoma cases

such as bags, belts, adhesives seals

or discs or rolls adhesive remover,

skin barriers micropore surgical

tapes,  bag closing clamps karaya

seals paste or powder, irrigation

sets, plastic or rubber faceplates,

flanges, male or female urinary

incontinency sets, skin gels, in

parts or sets

(23) Oxygenator

(24) Plastic disposable 3-way

connectors

(25) Portable intermittent positive,

pressure  breathing apparatus

(26) Pulmoflator

(27) Respirators including

ventimeters

(28) Sengstaken tubes

(29) Tracheostomy tubes

(30) Ventilator used with

anaesthesia apparatus

(31) Vascular grafts

(32) Tracheostomy tube of plain

PVC, low  pressure PVC, Red

Rubber Plain, and  Red Rubber

cuffed

(33) Various types of  Cardiac

catheters including balloon tipped,

double Lumen and PTCA

 catheters, balloon dilatation

catheters and Endomyocardial

biopsy forceps

(34) Disposable and non-disposable

cannula for aorta, vena cavae and

similar veins and blood

vessels and cannula for intra

corporal spaces

(35) Programmer for pacemaker

(36) Ancillaries for blood

component therapy required for the

treatment of cancer, namely, Y

type blood solution recipient set;

Transfer pack 1000 ml. and 300

ml.; disposable pherasis bowl 225

ml. and 373 ml.; hydoxy ethyl

starch  solution (Plasma Sterile);

wasting harness with bypass; and

waste bags
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 (37) AIDS (Acquired Immune

Deficiency Syndrome) test kits;

Enhanced luminescence analysers

for AIDS, Hepatitis and other

Analyses

(38) Iridium wire

(39) Anti-HLA sera (AB-CDR)

(40) T.P.H.A. Kits and AIDS

diagnostic kits

(41) Gamma knife

(42) Bone Marrow Transplant

Equipment including silastic long

standing intravenous catheters for

Chemotherapy

(43) Cell Separator

(44) Pressure Transducer and

Pressure Amplifier

(45) Cell Saver

(46) Continuous Ambulatory

Peritoneal Dialysis Fluid

(47) Craniotome (Pneumatic and

Electric Equipment) and Drills

(48) Binocular Loupes

(49) Intra Aortic Ballon Pump

(50) Remote After Loading Brachy

Therapy Equipment

(51) Dosimetry System

(52) Cell Saver Equipment

(53) Cell Washer

(54) Thawer Equipment for Blood

Warming

(55) Mammography Unit

(56) O2 Concentrator

(57) Ventricular Assist Device

(58) Pace Maker

(59) Activated Clot Time Machine

(60) Cobalt Therapy Unit

(61) Colour Doppler Ultrasound

 Scanner

 (62) SPECT Gamma Camera

(63) Deep Therapy Unit

(64) Cardiac and Vascular

Angiography System including

Digital substraction Angiography

(65) Pulse Oximeter

(66) Blood Gas Analyser

(67) Sodium Potassium Analyser

(68) Ultrasonic Surgical Aspirator

(69)  Intra Cranial Pressure

Monitoring Equipment

(70) Radio Therapy Simulator

(71) Treatment Planning System

(72) Angiography Contrast Agent

(73) Mobile Image Intensifier

(74) Magnetic Resonance Imaging

System

(75) Surgical Laser

(76) Electro/Hydraulic Operating

Table for Cardio Thoracic and

Neuro Surgery

(77) Auto Analyser for Enzymes,

Drug Levels and Biochemical

investigations

 (78) Implants for pain relief and

bladder control

(79) Artificial electronics larynx

instruments

(80) Ventilators other than those

used with anaesthesia

(81) Digital Video EEG System

(82) Instruments and implants for

severely physically handicapped

patients and joints replacement and

spinal instruments and implants

including bone cement

(83) Linear accelerator.

(84) Small portable pumps used for

giving slow infusion of anti-cancer

drugs or thalassaemic drugs.
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LIST  7  (see S.No. 272  of the said Table )

(1)  Electrostatic  precipitation

system including Automining

Spray Nozzle, CO-Analyser,

Emitting Electrode

(2)  Folt-filter systems including

       Pulse Valve, Filter Bag

(3)  Dust collector systems

(4)  Scrubber-counter current/

venturi /packed-bed / cyclonic

scrubbers

(5)  Air Sampler (CO, SO2, NOx,

H2, SO3)

(6)  Continuous analyser for CO,

SO2, NOx

(7)  Halogen detector

(8)  Mechanically skimmed oil and

grease removal systems

(9)  Mechanical flocculators

(10) Diffused air/surface aeration

systems for activated sludge

systems

(11) Surface aeration system for

aerated lagoon systems

(12) Bio-filters rotating arms

(13) Methane recovery anaerobic

digestor system

(14) Air floatation systems

(15) Marine outfall systems

(16) Centrifuge and vacuum filters

for dewatering sludge

(17) pH meter (digital as well as

analog-type)

(18) Conductivity meter

(19) Turbidity meter

(20) Water pollution test kit

(21) Water flow meter

(22) BOD incubator

(23) Mercury analyser

(24) Spectrophotometers (UV-VIS

and VIS-IR digital)

(25) Continuous flow recorder with

integrator

(26) Continuous pH recorder

(27) Fly-ash handling system

(28) Effluent treatment plant

(29) Parts of the goods specified in

this list

LIST  8  (see S.No. 275  of the said Table )

(1) Drilling and Work over Rigs,

their equipments,  accessories and

spares:

Drilling/Workover Equipments like

Draw works, Rotary Table, Crown

Block, Travelling Block, Prime

movers (Diesel and Gas Engines),

Mud pumps, D.G. sets, Air

compressors, welding set, shale

shaker, stainless steel wire mesh,

Degaser, Desilter, Mud Agitator,

Desander, Mud Mixer, Tanks, Mud

pumps, centrifugal pumps, water

pumps, reciprocating pumps,

plunger pumps, submersible

pumps, Mast structure

and sub-structure, wire ropes,

Nylon ropes,  Mooring ropes,

Manilla ropes, Power  Tongs,

Electric Motors, Drillometer

(2) Oil Country Tubular Goods

(OCTG):

Drill pipes, Drill collars, casing

pipes, Tubings, kelly, kelly-cock,

substitutes, cross-over sub., pup-

joints

(3) Handling Tools, Fishing Tools

including impression block,

Milling tools, floating  equipments,

reamer, casing scrapper, Drill pipe

protector, Drill pipe wiper,

centralisers, turbolizers,

stabilisers and other down-hole

equipments

(4) Drilling Bits and Coring Bits

including  Nozzles

(5) Drill Stem Testing (DST)

equipments and tools

(6) Wellhead and x-mas tree,

valves of different types and

ratings, choke and kill manifold

(7) Blow out Preventor (BOP) and

BOP accumulator unit

(8) Rotary and Vibratory Hoses,

High pressure hoses, suction hoses,

S.B.M. Hoses
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(9) Cementing equipments,

cementing plug, cementing head,

cementing shoe, swivel joint,

chickson joints, Hammer Unions,

oil well cement and cement

additives

(10) Subsea equipments

(11) Mud line suspension system,

Liner Hanger

(12) Bunk Houses including air

conditioned cabins

(13) Directional Drilling Tools.

(14) Drilling spools and flanges,

spacer spool, adopter, flanges,

weldneck flanges, cross over

spools/studs/nuts, gaskets and ring-

joint gaskets

(15) Shackles and clamps

(16) Oil and gas separators, water

bath heater, heater treater, pressure

vessels, crude conditioning

equipments, tanks manifolds, gas

burners, gas detectors,

wrapping/coating materials for

line pipes

(17) Medium and high pressure gas

compressor, air compressor, water

cooling equipments, MCC and

electric panels, water-injection

pumps, dosing pumps

(18)  Well stimulation equipments,

accessories and spares

(19) Mobile high pressure air

compressors

(20) Sucker Rod pumps, sucker

rods, sub-surface pumps, Reda

pumps and couplings, gas lift

valves, packers and other

equipments for secondary recovery

(21) Instrumentation

(22) Well completion equipments

(23) Well and production

platforms, their equipments,

accessories and spares

(24) Anthracite and garnet

(25) Cathodic  protection system

(26) Gas collecting module

(27) Hot oil circulating unit and

spares

(28) Mobile steam generator

(29) Gravel pack

(30) Pigs

(31) Dehydration unit

(32) Laboratory and oil field

chemicals, pour point depressant

(PPD), well stimulation chemicals

and other speciality chemicals

(33) Line pipes and pipe fittings

(34) Wireline winches, wireline

tools, Air winches and other

wireline equipments, lubricator

assembly

 (35) Geological/Geophysical data

acquisition, Interpretation and

Processing equipments and

shooting systems, vibrators and

other energy sources, shot hole

drilling and survey equipments and

personal computers (PCs), printers,

teleprinters

(36) Data Storage Devices

(37) Laboratory equipments and

apparatus

(38) Explosive Boxes / Explosive

Vans mounted on Jeeps and Telco

chassis

(39) Fly ash

(40) Fast shut off coupling

(41) Female sunk

(42) High/Low strength proppant

(43) Magoolube

(44) Molecular sieves

(45)  Monitor orifices, straight bore

tips orifices

(46) Rock sample polishing

machines and accessories

(47) Sedimentation Balance

(48) Simulator

(49) Spectrophotometer

(50) Surfactant (water/oil soluble)

 (51) Synchrophone (I&II)/Remote

firing system/Radio controlled

Blaster/Encoder/Shooting system

(52) Tarpaulines

(53) Tents and accessories

(54) Test  separators

(55) Thread Dopes

(56) Well activator foaming agent

(57) Walnut shell

(58) Logging and perforation

equipments and Mast Units

(59) Reservoir Engineering

Equipments

(60) Land and Marine Seismic

Cables, logging cables, connectors,

Geophone strings, oil field

explosives

(61) Safety equipments and

accessories including Fire fighting

equipments, accessories and kits

and liveries
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(62) Electronic and communication

systems including accessories and

spare

(63) Electronic and communication

test and measuring equipments,

accessories and spares thereof

(64) Electrical system (Low and

High voltage)

(65) Consumables stores for

communication equipments and

PCs.

(66) Gas Turbines

(67) Jeeps, vehicles and cranes of

all types

(68) Workshop machinery and

tools

(69) Air operated  cutter / casing

cutter

(70) Alternators

(71) Anchors

(72) Anchor Chains

(73) Antenna Masts

(74) Bearings

(75) Chain pulley blocks

(76) Dipole Antenna

(77) Electronic Distance Measuring

Equipment complete with sececs

Theodolite

(78) Foam pumps

(79) Foam transfer pump low head

with foamer

(80) Forklifter and spares thereof

(81) Frequency meter

(82) Grease gun, power and bucket

type

 (83) Heavy wall reinforced rubber

fire monobar hoses

(84) Helipad net (made from

polypropylene rope)

(85) High/Low Strength Proppant

(86) Industrial Gases

(87) Insulation Tapes

(88) Integrated Foam units

mounted on heavy duty skid

(89) Ironite sponge

(90) Jointing sheets

(91) Life  jackets

(92) Pressure Transmitter

(93) Transformer

(94) Test separators

(95) Carbide Tips

(96) Subassembly tools,

accessories, consumables and

spares for the goods specified in

this list.


